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The Journal Carriers' association, which AMUSEMENTS
liams. Rubin E. t)urrm and Frank J.
Kupfur under arrest on charges of gam-
bling. Their cases went over until Fri-
day in municipal court today.

Light ft Power company. The' compa-
nies are. not engaged In t race down
the street although this Is the belief
Of many who have been watching the
two crews make the chips fl in tear

I0WI0FICS
Ada Wallace Unruh of Portland will
present an Invitation, Indorsed by . the
civic bodies of the coast to hold the
1912 convention of the W. a T. U. In
Portland. A couventlon has not een
held on the coast tor 10 years, and
everything seems to point to Portland
in 1911. :. v.

tracks, and the United Rallwayav Is ex-

tending its tracks from Second and
Stark tb First to form a "T" in con-

nection with the track of the street car
company. The . "T" will permit the
United Railways line to turn its cars
so that the trains need not be backed
out of the city as under existing con-
ditions.- .

'

ing up the asphalt pavement . .

i.ne street railway company is lay-
ing a single track broadt niiti loon tn
connect its Second and First street

XOXIGIIfS AMUSIMEXTS

Madame Nazlmova
1junAlow.7.77 glue Mous;;
K':::::::::::;::;::::yi

j Urana . .r. ........ ... '?.... ..in- -
S" ' "

f 'triV?
i

i

AGoodtlacctoLat

W. A. Wise and asslolates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. .

Wooster's eooked neatsv.408 Wash.

J0UR1 PBB.

Under the leadership of 11 captains,
who have been appointed to apportion
districts - and supervise the campaign,
tickets for the benefit entertainment of

HEILIG5S,,,
. ynonea gain 1 and
Special Price Jt.st TimeMatinee Today Tonlnht i ll
MADAME HlIIHflf ii i. In Ibsen's Grent 1'lay

"A BO&Xi'S HOtTSE''Bventnrs ii to tig. Mutlne S1.S0 j

r SEAT SAXBOrE jfg TO PAT.
- Hell le theatre

. FRIDAY EVfeNINO NOV. 4
Famous American 'Soprano'

ELLEN BEACH YAW,
.,tSr.bt.7aT-Plowe- . flutist, and

Prices: i. S3.QQ,
.rJ Newman,

suo. 'ti.n" e.

BUNGALOW Theatre, llth
i 7 T VV and Morrson.

Sat Ra'm1LTe?k' Mats. Thursday and'
Senta, thf jH Shubert ( Inc. ) pre- -

f 1.00, Next Week-'On- r kew Minister'1

BAKER THEATRE
GEO. L. BAXZB, Mrt.

nsila v0n.r0ro; time Wedl
Baker, Stock Company la

"TEXAS"
Barnln W.t w.j ... , .
WcT Baku rh'iRJ-9.??- !

Wed, for 10 day, for interior SUitX!
KAMT ft,
tit. aVXST BAT

es-- ai

Wl. K IT fci - "
oct. 31 w THP.ATDR fM

ABVAWCXD VAXTBUVtlAB

Doll Show Nov.

ii i r ,

Pure Sugar
Candy

Webber's String Quartette.

!QR GHILDREN
AND GROWN-U- P PLOPLL; TOO

ed stick, 25 lb. ' Opera Kisses 30 lb.
Baby Stick .....401 lb. Opera Straws ...i....60 lb.
Pearline Stick , 40e lb Opera Chips .......50 lb.
Baby Curls 60 lb;

These Candies, in many flavors, are ' made daily in our
Candy Kitchen. (

THL HAZEXWOOD
388-39- 0. WASHINGTON ST. .

Phones: : Main 798 and 3.

B anbury Tarts ere. nresentini Z .u .V."': .

October Warmer THan VsaalWMv a
mean temperature of 66 degree the
month of October wanearly three de- -,

trees warmer than usual, while wi
. thanwas 11 inches less precipitation

the normal; the. greater part ef, that
. falling- - during, the early fWot. e

month. There was but one ay during

the month wen the wind punted to
;

anything, when it blew 80

miles an hour from the south on Octo-be-r

8. The highest temperature wasi75
degrees, on October K
wm 40 degrees, on the :
erage dally excess for tne month and
compared with the normal of 64 degrees

. was 2.7 degrees. 'The', total preclplt

tton for. the month was 8.44 Inches the
greatest fall In i.24 hours Wn--

Inches on October and 8. The normal
. for the month was 8.66 Inches nd the
' deficiency, from September 1. 7 1910 to

date as .compared with the normal of

the
' corresponding period, was 0.71

Inches. The prevalllnt direction of the
wind was northwest, with a total mover
ment of 6014 miles.. The average hour-l- y

velocity was 8.7 miles. . .

, JLoadlord Bayi Swtoff Was PnunkA.
' B. Swing-- , a real estate man, was ar-

rested last night on charges of being

drank and disorderly by Patrolman Mal-lo- n

after complaint concerning his ac-

tions In the Hotel Netherlands had .been

made hy J. W, Bushong, the fcroprletor.
, Mrs. JBushong; declared that pwing en-ter- ed

the hotel Intoxicated and whea she
asked him what he wanted.; ho used

' profane language and insulted her. One
' of the guests, who was standing; near,

knocked Ewtof down. Bushong came in
a moment latef and when he heard of
tKe incident he found Patrolman Mallon
and the arrest followed, The case will
be heard in municipal court tomorrow,

longshoremen' Agent - riaed Titus
Bmlth, business agent of the longshore-

men's Union, was fined $16 this morning
' in municipal court for an assault upon
' Harvey Huffston, a member! the crew

of the Golden Gate. Stories or the cause
of the assault differed. . Bmlth said
Huffston had "sold" Tils wages 'to him
and had then drawn them before they
could be collected. Huffston asserted
that the assault was a .sequel to the
trouble three days ago when the Golden
Gate discharged a cargo with members

. ,of the crew instead of employing .
f
the

longshoremen. .

Stabbed la right George Schmidt,
the blacksmith who was stabbed in a
melee on Delay street Monday night,
and who was thought to be dying yes- -

terday. was improved this morning. At
' St, Vincent's hospital It is said he

i has an excellent chance to recover.
"'

Bchmidt, in a statement yesterday to
3 Deputy District Attorney Page, said

Jacob Sterkell and Adam Schwarts were
tlgbtlng and that Albert Schnell at-- -

tempted to, interfere. He declared
Schnell Jdrew a knife and stabbed" him
when he warned him to keep oft V

. .).;, f: , .V...X

headlliier. and alrt .Ai.i'. '

English Crumpets
Engllsly Apple Pie

Three Specialties That Hnd
Favor With Regular Diners , ;

In the

Music 3 to 5 P, M. byv

will be. given in the Oaks skating rink
Monday night November 21, are being

prapldly disposed of. The rapidity with
which tickets are being, sold indicates
that the benefit entertainment will be
the most successful ever held by the
carriers. ; ;. ;';;.-.;- .

Tickets are being sold for 40 cents
each. Special cars will be operated on
the Oaks Una by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, for the car-
riers. It will be an evening of skating,
with special music and a number of
unique features.

Money derived from the benefit will
go into vhe carriers' benefit fund.

CREWS LAYING TRACKS

. . MAKE THINGS FLY

Two' crews "of railroad laborers ire at
work on'Stark street between First and
Second, laying tracks. One is em-play- ed

by the United Railways line and
the pother by the Portland Railway,

in Gold For Prizes

m

i

7

TTT THE J. K. GILL CO., THIRD & ALDER

I

Olds, Wor3man& King
"Portland has only one reaf diinty lunch place that's Olds, Wortman
& King's fourth floor tea roorfi. This remark was overheard in the New
Heilig Theatre last Thursday evening. It expresses the sentiment of
thousands of particular .women and men, who dine here regularly.

Delicious, Appetiztofi Home Cooklnn
V WHITE WOMEN ONLY EMPLOYED IN THIS DEPT.

Serving pantr Vnd kbchen one of . the sights of the store
and both departments are always open to public inspection.

To Boost Ellsworth Bridge A
"boosters' "j meetirrg will be held within
three weeks b;' the improvement clubs
In the east east side districts to work
for the proposed bridge over the river
at Ellsworth street A number of men
met yesterday In the office at A. A.
Hoover, at East Tenth - and Brooklyn
streets to consider preliminary stops for
the big meeting. M. G. Griffin was
elected Chairman of the committee, and
W. T. Fleskes, secretary. The street
committee of tha city council recently
listened to a delegation from the south-
east, side district, and authorized the
city engineer to prepare am estimate of
the cost. t

Men's Cravenetted Overcoat Avoid
chills and wear a cravenetted rainproof
overcoat, $30 to $36 values for $18.76;
$25 to $27.60 valics for $14.76; $15 to
$20 values for 811.85. - Jlmmle Dunn,
room 816 Oregonlan bldg. Take eleva-
tor to third floor. . , '

The Klgfeest Grade of spectacle lenses
made, plus tte furnishing of the newest!
and best mountings, but : minus thil
rancy prices. At George Rubensteln.
the optician, 188 Third Bt' -

V ! 'i;. i . l ; 2;. i?Sf"if
Captain B. a. Trame the pioneer

broker Of . Portland. whn naM msv ha
found in classified columns, has the rep
utation or dealing fairly. and charging
very reasonable rates. ' ,

Woodlawn Parent Teachers--Th- e Par-
ent Teachers' association of Woodlawh
will meet Friday afternoon at 3:80 at
the school. There will also be kinder-
garten, '

, .

AlUinal-Sal- e Of TTnndaamad WadireB.
Diamonds, , watches and Jewelry for
amount oanea . ana interest Uncle
Myers, 7i Sixth st, near Oat-,;'- V

Snanyslde W. O. T. U-- The Sunny-sid- e
W. C T. U. will meet Thursday at

2:80. nv. in the Friends church, , All
are welcome ty attend. ' : .

XJommencing .November $, 1910, the
Irvlngton cars will run south on Third
to Alder street around the loop and
north on Second street ' .

Steamer Jessie Barklas, for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at p. m. ,

'(
, K. Anderson's Bmporlunv 190 Third

street the scene of great activity. Auc-
tion prices on all myl goods. .

i)ld Jewelry Wanted. We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myer's Collateral
Bank,? 71 Sixth st, near Oak.

" " "
James Garlok Si Oo the house mov

ers; removed to 180 East Water street
rtone East 442T. ...

John B. ClelaaA should be reelented
circuit 'Judge, The publicwelfare de
mands It , Paid Adv.)

Crosssyes straightened without opera-
tion or pain by experts. ' Drs. Freeze &
Rice, Merchants Trust building .

Portland Invites "W. O. T. XTAt the
annual gathering of the W. C. T. U. in
Baltimore from November 1) to 17, Mrs.

I CONSERYAfioN

iThe people :. of. Portland
believe in conservation of f

ythe proper kind and "when ,

P r o p e r 1 y conducted, but
. when it comes (to the con'' serration' of our' population

by eliminating thirty or
forty thousand of our In- -'

habitants from - the 1910
v census that they stay be

counted for the befeflt;of
our posterity well, we do t

not like that sort of conscr--vaflo- n.

not a little bit - But H

v Durand will make ,us swal-
low It Calnd let us ahow
you how tq best conserve
your financial resources of
todly-slmp- ly bjt Investing
in Irvlngton Park.

v. .:i

. - "a -. ..i'

F.B. H0LBR00K CO.
214 Lumber Exchange.

i

v ronr-3ssen- g Coupe. -- - tongf Wheel, Base.
Ample Boom. i

; Cushion Tires. 5

II . .. ZTo tnuiotaxes. '

Frank C. RIggs'
JCO&NXU KOAS,

Twenty-thir- d and Washington St "

TEtEPHOKTES MAIW 4548.

CHAUSSE- -
TRUDHOMMS CO

.iRINTERS
142 FOURTH STREET
FHONESi MAIN 816 -- A 1555

ICCHWAB PRIfJTirJCCO
KSOLfCITS YOUR PATRONAGE

3V7A-STARK-STRC- CT

.Tomorrow's Menu

land Suit In federal Oourt-Argu- -'

mente on a x motion ; to remand were
' beard this morning by Federal Judge K.

S. Bean, sitting in circuit oourt, in thu
case of the WllloW River Land ft

.company And Malheur' Rlvef
Railway company gainst the Eastern
Oregon Land company. The suit was
brought to condemn property held by
the Eastern Oregon Land company, and
was removed from' Malheur county to
the United States oourt ;t j .

'

, iteaJUt AutoAn unknownyoutir ys-- '
terday stole . the automobile of .Delos
Brong, a real estate manj from'tn front
of the Lewis building and got aa; Xar

' as Third and Pine utreets, where . fie
ran lnte the rear of a dirt wagon driven
tjr W- - X' JHiatt. The auto 'driver then
jumped from' tlte machine and fled.W Ac

r cording to Hlatt he was Intoxicated and
.'" was driving in a reckless and careless
- "manner: The dainage to the automobile

we extend a cordial invitation to you
to inspect a twentieth century invention"
of interest to all medical men an Antii
septic Filing Cabinet,

this Cabinet is something entirely differ-
ent, and it will be well worth your while to
see it. It has been manufactured to meet the
requirements' of modern Physicians and Sur-
geons and Dentists,' being constructed entirely
of Steel and finished in a beautiful White
Enamel. , ' .

it is of the famous Globe-Wernic- ke

tional" construction, .with drawers for valu--!
able instruments ; xard drawers for records of
visjts, charges and history, storage, etc.

as this is an invitation, we shall not enter
into detaMs here, but. will be glad to show you
the Cabinet and explain why it was construct-
ed for your fraternity exclusively when you
Call ':'V""v''v"f";.;.";-- "'Jz:,:

-t-he Cabinet will remain ; in'1 the 'display
window today and Thursday of this week only,
after which you may see it in our Office Fur-
niture Pepartment.

Chicken' Noodle Soup 10c " Vegetable Soup 10c
Roast Leg Veal; Spaghetti Spanish, Potato 35c

Braied Youngs Chicken, Potato, . Border 45c

s C0I4 Roast Beef, Potato Salad 30c
t . - Buttered Spinach 10c

Stuffed Chinook Salmon, Drawn Butter, Potato, 30c'
' FruH Salad, 25c

.

Sliced Tomato, Mayonnaise Dressing, 20c
English Deep Apple: Pie, Whipped tCream, 15c

Deep Huckleberry Pie, Whipped Cream, 15c

Banana Cream Cake, 15c "Fruit Gingerbread 10c
' Claret Jelly, Whipped Cream, 10c

Orange Jelly, Whipped Cream, 10c

Ice Cream, 10c.

L.v-i.ir- 5
rOTIAKD

'Bs sjf urttArtiicM
ereata and Alder Streets
' AJ1' THIS WEEKPopular Ed. Armstrong Compsay

' Preseau i

"Who Hector?
nTit, pBxTforin?r,c?. NlfhOy. Matinee

QRAND Wsk Oct. 31, 1910
A ranolful Uasleal Beott fe Wilsonxrwmph - - T. Kelson Doirnes,SEAT OSX.T4a BeWltt Tonsar aAdand Tnxo w.TAT- - Istefv

Coat m rurlay.
ton. Ketler H do,
OBAJTSAacavfiKMatinee every da, JO: any seat. 15o:

SlS?l-n- V04" nd :1S
iww nr.. aoc; pox seats, 6 Oa

AOTAHCS9 TAITBaTXLra
ansa soPBxa roexxn ,
THH SCHXITX 7AVXZ.T

Burke-Cart- er and the Inky vBoys,,Anr
' McLeod. and the London Quartet

People's' Amusement
Company

TODAY STAB THXATBU
. SZTBA SPSOXAXi!

CKAUFXOSSSIP BASEBAIS SSKZSS,

And the best all around Show mr ex-
hibited at this theatre. , f

8KAJTO HXW KECOWS AT TBI
AKCABB TODAY, .

'OK JOY TODAY.
K ODEOW-TOD- AY -

reproduction of the Panama Canal andJungle Show. Extra
obaitd OFEimra or t h txyoclz

THSATS9 '

Russell and Williams Are,
TOHIOKT, T f. VL

f ' .

With av fIrat Ala im m tx
Show. Program changed three times a
ween: i uesuaya, r riaays ana ounaays.
Matinees daily. x

' . . t

Compare Our PriG es
l With thoM m hire it 1m the kabtt of e;las

and os will m thak Vi offer km a atotantial
ut oa all work and jom eaaaoi cot battar in i n we
work anjwbara, bo matte aow autoh yoa pajr.

wa flnUi niate Mbridfra work tow en,
rtrom is

on dar If dmlrail.
FiIbIimw oztraotloa
free whaa piataa or
bride work U order,
i. CaualUtlM (ret,

ItlarCrmM S5.C3
22XBHdnTwu4.Cj
QtleFlUbin ' 1.C3
EBalFUllnn 103
8l1vaf FBIhift ' ,53
Qo Rubber

PWet. 6.C3

ruue 7.59
ML St.. W1H, (MmExtr,ltM.53

m nm hiuwm a rwuat aST METHODS
An work fully cuaranteed far flfteea yean.

Wise Dental Co Inc.
Painless Dentists

tifllnt Bulldlnt, piM mi Wnhlntton. P0RTUK0, tK
OUio. Uoant I A at. U f. M. aaaart.lWi

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
ou nxessi

Full set of tthonly $3X0
Brldse work or
teeth withoutplates...$050 to S

Red rubber plates
only ......... $7.60
Good rubber plates
only ., . ... . .. $5.00
Gold or poreeUin
crowns $3.60 to 89
Gold or porcelain
f miners ......$i np
Silver fllllnge
onlr...60o to S1.0Q

Painless extraction only ......... 60e
Free when plates aire ordered. .' y

On Work Guaranteed Xerfeet
No better worn done'' anywnvre.

Modern . equipment, ' perfect service,
every customer' pleased. Out-of-to-

patrons may make appointments and
have-wo- rk finished In one day. Lt-er- y

operator a specialist.

The NS W YORk DENTISTS
DS. VL A. . STCnDjEVAKT, Kgt,

Honrs 8 A. Bf. to 8. P. M4 SunM s to 1
Lady Attend M. 11. Oor.4ta si Stor'.n

TEETH
5ay Your Teeth Now

Tou save a dotUr, we
make a dollar and the
Expansive entit lo
two dollars wtn w 6
your work. We wot
lot-lM- vo.a
Open avenmse uain I
end Sundays until 12 I J
or popl whn ors.

Offices atbllhd t
years and our jruarantee Is too l

eosToar xjEJsxisTSf.
Offices corner firth end rrr?
eairrn! ilH Morrla-'- .

lieier V i ranvs and Tvt

make it a point to call while the matter
is fresh in your mindit is as much to your
interest as ours. .

i

I. !

1

r (MM
Is a brand name. - It Is a certain coal It all
comes from the tame mine. The ton you buy
next time will be the same aa the ton you bought
last time. That's the reason folks like Mendots,
Call Marshall 2633, or " .

Was about $30.

October's Arrests Highest A total of
1786 arrests .were made by the police
department during the month of .O-
ctober, the highest on record.. Of these

' 878 were foreigners and 841 were taken
Into custody for being Intoxicated. The
rockplle received 227 during; the month,
most of them being entenced on vag-
rancy charges. The detective depart- -

: ment captured 70 thieves, five fraud-
ulent check men and two highwaymen,

Art Department The art department
' of the woman's club will meet tonrtr--- t

row afternoon, , Thursday,' November 3,

at 8:15 "o'clock, in the art museum, Fifth
and Taylor. The beginning lesson of

. 'the university art course will be taken
tip. Mrs, - Wetster wilt read' a letter
from Mrs. Puffer, who is, traveling in
Russia. ,t,

Iieoture o Robert BurnsDrv David-
son Buchanan will give the lecture be-

fore the Portland Lecture Bureau at the
T. M. C-- A. auditorium, tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock. His subject is tobe
"Robert Burns, art ppreelatlon,' with
a study of his life and tiroes and his
Influence in the world. Mrs. D, A. Mc-Xen- sie

will sing Scotch . songs.--

- Woman's BuffrageMary Wellman
.Martin of .Vancouver will tell "Why
.Womefi Should Have the Right of Fran-
chise," at street, Thursday at
8 p. m. She will be ably supported
by-- Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway, presi- -
dent of the Oregon Equal Suffrage as-

sociation.' The public is Invited, e .,

' . looks Like Gambling1 The exchange
of' money among three men who were
flaying cards yesterday afternoon In
Frank Anderson's "saloon at 96 Fourth
street, was noticed by Patrolman Hlrsch
as he passed and he placed Carl p. Wil

NOTICE:
--. The present State Asylum

is inadequate to house '

Oregon's1 1628 insane pa- -

tients. A branch is sore-- ;

' ly needeij.' Read Page 11 -

of the State Referendum
; which provides for a
i branch asylum. A vote
for . measureV302 at the
coming election- - is a vote .

fornh'rbranhrv6feT6r7
302. -- . V

(raid Adv.)L

Order from yourdo&Jcr to-da- y
mr

TALE
The Bush & Lane Player Piand
Is rcdognied as one "of the finest made. It is gtricdy up--
to-da-te 88Note Player. The Piano is built especially adapt" ;

able for the Inside Player. The Plate is very heavy and is re-

inforced, giving the additional strength TequiretHor the strain"
on the back. Our Player and Piano is built to stand the wear
and tear of the player mechanism, and you will find its
structlon far different from any other Player on the market
WE sell on EASY TERMS and 'CHARGE NO INTEREST

TO SALEM I '. ....... ; Three minutes
v 25 Cents

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calls.in Portland by our:'new Two Number Service.
If you do not kifow telephone number, of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain..- - "

Trv it and vofl witl hft pissed ' '

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

Beclc Building, Seventh aid Oak Streets -BETWEEN PARK AND TTENTH


